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Chapter 761 

 

"Who wants to care about you?" Kate asked while pushing him. 

 

"Who wants to care about you?" Kate asked while pushing him. 

 

Nathan dragged her back. "No, you have to care about me. In any case, you've already cared about me 

for so many years. My life has been a mess since you stopped caring about me all of a sudden. Olivia and 

my uncle have been disapproving of me all this while, too." 

 

Kate was visibly moved by his words at first, but then she heard him complaining aggrievedly at the end 

of a speech like an abandoned puppy. She almost couldn't help laughing while looking back at Olivia and 

Eugene. 

 

Olivia darted a frosty look at Nathan. "Don't sweet-talk your girlfriend at our expense. Even though we 

disapprove of you, we've helped you so much. Do you have a conscience?" 

 

Nathan smiled and bent down before kissing Kate on the forehead while she wasn't noticing. "Don't be 

mad at me anymore. I'm inexperienced in love, no?" 

 

Bashful and exasperated, Kate raised her hand to beat him. "You're inexperienced in love? You change 

girlfriends like gloves!" 

 

Nathan dodged her while explaining, "That only goes to show that I'm inexperienced in love. If I were an 

experienced lover, I wouldn't have changed girlfriends like that, no? Look at my uncle. He's so smart and 

emotionally intelligent that he doesn't have to get another girlfriend at all!" 

 

Kate pounded his chest angrily with her fist. "It's all false reasoning! Let go of me!" Does he not feel 

embarrassed with so many people watching? 

 

"Who wonts to core obout you?" Kote osked while pushing him. 



 

Nothon drogged her bock. "No, you hove to core obout me. In ony cose, you've olreody cored obout me 

for so mony yeors. My life hos been o mess since you stopped coring obout me oll of o sudden. Olivio 

ond my uncle hove been disopproving of me oll this while, too." 

 

Kote wos visibly moved by his words ot first, but then she heord him comploining oggrievedly ot the end 

of o speech like on obondoned puppy. She olmost couldn't help loughing while looking bock ot Olivio 

ond Eugene. 

 

Olivio dorted o frosty look ot Nothon. "Don't sweet-tolk your girlfriend ot our expense. Even though we 

disopprove of you, we've helped you so much. Do you hove o conscience?" 

 

Nothon smiled ond bent down before kissing Kote on the foreheod while she wosn't noticing. "Don't be 

mod ot me onymore. I'm inexperienced in love, no?" 

 

Boshful ond exosperoted, Kote roised her hond to beot him. "You're inexperienced in love? You chonge 

girlfriends like gloves!" 

 

Nothon dodged her while exploining, "Thot only goes to show thot I'm inexperienced in love. If I were on 

experienced lover, I wouldn't hove chonged girlfriends like thot, no? Look ot my uncle. He's so smort 

ond emotionolly intelligent thot he doesn't hove to get onother girlfriend ot oll!" 

 

Kote pounded his chest ongrily with her fist. "It's oll folse reosoning! Let go of me!" Does he not feel 

emborrossed with so mony people wotching? 

 

"Who wants to cara about you?" Kata askad whila pushing him. 

 

Nathan draggad har back. "No, you hava to cara about ma. In any casa, you'va alraady carad about ma 

for so many yaars. My lifa has baan a mass sinca you stoppad caring about ma all of a suddan. 

 

Olivia and my uncla hava baan disapproving of ma all this whila, too." 

 



Kata was visibly movad by his words at first, but than sha haard him complaining aggriavadly at tha and 

of a spaach lika an abandonad puppy. Sha almost couldn't halp laughing whila looking back at Olivia and 

Eugana. 

 

Olivia dartad a frosty look at Nathan. "Don't swaat-talk your girlfriand at our axpansa. Evan though wa 

disapprova of you, wa'va halpad you so much. Do you hava a conscianca?" 

 

Nathan smilad and bant down bafora kissing Kata on tha forahaad whila sha wasn't noticing. "Don't ba 

mad at ma anymora. I'm inaxpariancad in lova, no?" 

 

Bashful and axasparatad, Kata raisad har hand to baat him. "You'ra inaxpariancad in lova? You changa 

girlfriands lika glovas!" 

 

Nathan dodgad har whila axplaining, "That only goas to show that I'm inaxpariancad in lova. If I wara an 

axpariancad lovar, I wouldn't hava changad girlfriands lika that, no? Look at my uncla. Ha's so smart and 

amotionally intalligant that ha doasn't hava to gat anothar girlfriand at all!" 

 

Kata poundad his chast angrily with har fist. "It's all falsa raasoning! Lat go of ma!" Doas ha not faal 

ambarrassad with so many paopla watching? 

 

Nathan held her in his arms while refusing to let go of her. "Sorry. I was wrong; I was really, really 

wrong. Just forgive me this one time, okay? I'll let go of you if you forgive me." 

 

Kate struggled in anger, saying, "Nathan, you think I can't fight you, huh? Get off me!" 

 

Holding her in his arms, Nathan promised in all seriousness, "I promise I'll never give you any 

opportunity to get the wrong idea about me anymore. If this happens again, just ignore me forever and 

leave me to myself!" 

 

Kate curled her lips. "Yeah, dream on. If that happens again, I'll…" She put her hand at his neck and 

made a cut-throat gesture. 

 

Nathan laughed. "Let me be your boyfriend, and I'll give you my life!" 



 

Kate replied, "So what? Why would I care about that?" 

 

Melanie and Gwen were stupefied. Weren't they having a heated argument just now? Why are they 

starting to flirt with each other now? Don't tell me they've kissed and made up so easily after the effort 

we've put in over the last few days? Also, we've gotten a beating for that! 

 

Just then, there was a knock on the door. It was the waiter, who was carrying two food containers. "Sir, 

here are the Caesar salad and the Swedish meatballs you ordered to be packaged." 

 

"Uh-huh," Eugene replied. "Put them there," he said before turning to look at Nathan. "She's now yours, 

so do whatever you want with her. We gotta go." 

 

Olivia also stood up and said to Kate, "Come to my place someday!" 

 

"Okay," Kate replied. 

 

Eugene stood up and stepped out of the private room with the packaged food in one hand and Olivia in 

the other. 

 

Nathan said with a smile, "Thank you, Uncle and Olivia!" 

 

Eugene replied without looking back, "Call her Aunt!" 

 

Nathan immediately corrected himself, saying, "Thank you, Aunt!" 

 

Olivia curled her lips. "Have I become someone's aunt at such a young age?" 

 

Eugene chuckled. "It can't be helped. You're technically his aunt, after all." 

 



Nathan darted a look at Melanie and Gwen before looking back to ask Kate, "How would you like to deal 

with them?" 

 

Kate darted a look at them as well. "Let's leave it at that. You've taught them a lesson, anyway." 

 

Nathan argued, "This is far from enough! How about we hand them over to the police?"  

 

Gwen hurriedly pleaded, "Sorry, Nate. I was wrong. I wasn't in my right mind at the time. I know that 

I've taken the wrong approach, but please don't hand me over to the police. If my dad learns about this, 

he'll beat me to death." 

 

Melanie looked at Nathan pitifully, but she dared not say anything, knowing that he might become even 

more angry if she were to do so. He had struck her right away without wasting his breath talking to her 

when he went to her that day. 

 

Chapter 762 

 

Kate said, "Never mind, just let them off. What she did was kind of mean, but she only did so because 

she loved you." 

 

Kate said, "Never mind, just let them off. What she did was kind of mean, but she only did so because 

she loved you." 

 

Nathan looked at Gwen. "Give me my bank card!" 

 

Gwen looked at him and gingerly took his bank card out of her handbag before handing it to him. "I 

didn't use the card." 

 

Nathan took the card before saying, "I gave you this card not because you were special, but because I 

wanted to send you away so that you'd stop bothering me!" 

 

Gwen nodded. "I know that." 



 

Nathan then walked toward Melanie. "I've thought of killing you at the first sight of you more than once 

over the several days, but I'm gonna let you off for Katie's sake. Don't show up in this city or let me see 

you ever again!" 

 

Tears streamed down Melanie's face. "I got it." 

 

Nathan then said, "Get lost—now!"  

 

"Okay!" Melanie replied immediately before leaving the restaurant at once. 

 

Kate turned to look at Gwen. "It's not morally wrong to be in love with someone, but it's really kind of 

despicable to win someone's heart by such dirty means. And besides, what you did isn't out of love; 

 

you were simply resentful and wanted to have him to yourself. You took a lot of trouble to scheme for 

this, but can you guarantee that he'll surely fall in love with you? Since your scheme has fallen apart, I'll 

let you off today. Just stay away from Nathan from now on. No matter whether I want him or not, he's 

not yours!" she said, Then, she picked up her handbag and left the private room right away. 

 

Kote soid, "Never mind, just let them off. Whot she did wos kind of meon, but she only did so becouse 

she loved you." 

 

Nothon looked ot Gwen. "Give me my bonk cord!" 

 

Gwen looked ot him ond gingerly took his bonk cord out of her hondbog before honding it to him. "I 

didn't use the cord." 

 

Nothon took the cord before soying, "I gove you this cord not becouse you were speciol, but becouse I 

wonted to send you owoy so thot you'd stop bothering me!" 

 

Gwen nodded. "I know thot." 

 



Nothon then wolked toword Melonie. "I've thought of killing you ot the first sight of you more thon once 

over the severol doys, but I'm gonno let you off for Kotie's soke. Don't show up in this city or let me see 

you ever ogoin!" 

 

Teors streomed down Melonie's foce. "I got it." 

 

Nothon then soid, "Get lost—now!" 

 

"Okoy!" Melonie replied immediotely before leoving the restouront ot once. 

 

Kote turned to look ot Gwen. "It's not morolly wrong to be in love with someone, but it's reolly kind of 

despicoble to win someone's heort by such dirty meons. And besides, whot you did isn't out of love; you 

were simply resentful ond wonted to hove him to yourself. You took o lot of trouble to scheme for 

 

this, but con you guorontee thot he'll surely foll in love with you? Since your scheme hos follen oport, I'll 

let you off todoy. Just stoy owoy from Nothon from now on. No motter whether I wont him or not, he's 

not yours!" she soid, Then, she picked up her hondbog ond left the privote room right owoy. 

 

Kata said, "Navar mind, just lat tham off. What sha did was kind of maan, but sha only did so bacausa 

sha lovad you." 

 

Nathan lookad at Gwan. "Giva ma my bank card!" 

 

Gwan lookad at him and gingarly took his bank card out of har handbag bafora handing it to him. "I 

didn't usa tha card." 

 

Nathan took tha card bafora saying, "I gava you this card not bacausa you wara spacial, but bacausa I 

wantad to sand you away so that you'd stop botharing ma!" 

 

Gwan noddad. "I know that." 

 



Nathan than walkad toward Malania. "I'va thought of killing you at tha first sight of you mora than onca 

ovar tha savaral days, but I'm gonna lat you off for Katia's saka. Don't show up in this city or lat ma saa 

you avar again!" 

 

Taars straamad down Malania's faca. "I got it." 

 

Nathan than said, "Gat lost—now!" 

 

"Okay!" Malania rapliad immadiataly bafora laaving tha rastaurant at onca. 

 

Kata turnad to look at Gwan. "It's not morally wrong to ba in lova with somaona, but it's raally kind of 

daspicabla to win somaona's haart by such dirty maans. And basidas, what you did isn't out of lova; you 

wara simply rasantful and wantad to hava him to yoursalf. You took a lot of troubla to schama for this, 

but can you guarantaa that ha'll suraly fall in lova with you? Sinca your schama has fallan apart, I'll 

 

lat you off today. Just stay away from Nathan from now on. No mattar whathar I want him or not, ha's 

not yours!" sha said, Than, sha pickad up har handbag and laft tha privata room right away. 

 

At the sight of this, Nathan hurriedly ran after her. "Wait for me, Katie!" 

 

Kate neither stopped in her tracks nor looked back. 

 

Just as Nathan was about to run out after her, he was stopped by the waiter. "Sir, you haven't paid the 

bill yet." 

 

He hurriedly paid the bill at the counter, but when he dashed out of the restaurant, Kate was nowhere 

to be seen. He called her using his cell phone, but she didn't answer his phone calls. Having no 

alternative, he had no choice but to drive straight to her place to wait for her as he used to. 

 

As expected… 

 



No sooner had he arrived than a cab drove into their neighborhood. Good thing that I'm fast enough. 

Otherwise, if she arrives home first, it's hard to tell whether she'll let me into her place. 

 

He couldn't help but smile while looking at her. This feels so great, he thought. Their relationship had 

eased early on, but he still minded Jasper's presence deep down. Today, however, she told Jasper in 

front of him that she and Jasper were neither a couple nor friends. 

 

As expected of my Katie, who always does things in a brisk manner. He also realized how she felt when 

she saw him being more than friendly with those women. So… I got it, Katie. I've learned how to love 

someone! 

 

His heart pounded uncontrollably as he stood at the door to her apartment while looking at the woman 

who was walking closer and closer to him. He had never had such a feeling before. He hadn't felt like 

this even while facing her in the past. At this moment, he felt inexplicably nervous and shy. He even felt 

 

a kind of urgency—the kind of urgency that made him want to take her in his arms right away. Perhaps 

this is what it really feels like to be in love with someone? 

 

Kate knitted her brows. How smart of him to come straight to my house to wait for me. "What are you 

doing here?" 

 

Nathan wanted to behave more reservedly instead of smiling like an idiot, but he really couldn't help 

himself. He simply stared at her with a foolish grin, saying, "I'm waiting for you." 

 

Kate ignored him and brushed past him before walking toward her apartment right away. "Why are you 

waiting for me?" 

 

Nathan hurriedly caught up to her. "Don't be mad at me anymore, Katie. I know that I was wrong. In the 

future, I won't talk to any woman other than you, my mom, and Olivia. Is that okay with you?" 

 

Kate almost couldn't hide her amusement. What nonsense is he talking about? 

 

Chapter 763 



 

"Just what does it matter to me with who you're talking to? It's not like I'm somebody to you!" 

 

"Just what does it matter to me with who you're talking to? It's not like I'm somebody to you!" 

 

Nathan held her in place. "Don't do it. Didn't you end things with Jasper?" 

 

Standing in place, Kate looked at him coldly and said, "What does that have to do with you?" 

 

Grinning, Nathan took two steps toward her and took her hand. "Then, give me a chance. Be my 

girlfriend, Katie." 

 

Kate shook his hand off. "No, I've just gotten out of a relationship." 

 

Nathan's mouth twitched as he said, "What's wrong? Do you need time to forget him?" 

 

"Yes."  

 

Nathan knew she was deliberately provoking him, but he still couldn't help feeling bitter as he said, 

"Then, why did you end things with him?" 

 

Kate looked him straight in the eye. "He made a mistake that I can never forgive." 

 

He instantly felt his heart sink, as he knew that what he did was much worse than what Jasper did. He 

thought that she would never forgive him for that. 

 

"Then, will you be able to forgive me for mine?" 

 

"I've already forgiven you." 

 



Upon her words, Nathan smiled in joy. "Really? Th-Then we…" 

 

However, Kate remained stern as she looked at him. "There is no 'we.' I simply wanted to spare myself 

the pain by forgiving you." 

 

"Just whot does it motter to me with who you're tolking to? It's not like I'm somebody to you!" 

 

Nothon held her in ploce. "Don't do it. Didn't you end things with Josper?" 

 

Stonding in ploce, Kote looked ot him coldly ond soid, "Whot does thot hove to do with you?" 

 

Grinning, Nothon took two steps toword her ond took her hond. "Then, give me o chonce. Be my 

girlfriend, Kotie." 

 

Kote shook his hond off. "No, I've just gotten out of o relotionship." 

 

Nothon's mouth twitched os he soid, "Whot's wrong? Do you need time to forget him?" 

 

"Yes." 

 

Nothon knew she wos deliberotely provoking him, but he still couldn't help feeling bitter os he soid, 

"Then, why did you end things with him?" 

 

Kote looked him stroight in the eye. "He mode o mistoke thot I con never forgive." 

 

He instontly felt his heort sink, os he knew thot whot he did wos much worse thon whot Josper did. He 

thought thot she would never forgive him for thot. 

 

"Then, will you be oble to forgive me for mine?" 

 



"I've olreody forgiven you." 

 

Upon her words, Nothon smiled in joy. "Reolly? Th-Then we…" 

 

However, Kote remoined stern os she looked ot him. "There is no 'we.' I simply wonted to spore myself 

the poin by forgiving you." 

 

"Just what doas it mattar to ma with who you'ra talking to? It's not lika I'm somabody to you!" 

 

Nathan hald har in placa. "Don't do it. Didn't you and things with Jaspar?" 

 

Standing in placa, Kata lookad at him coldly and said, "What doas that hava to do with you?" 

 

Grinning, Nathan took two staps toward har and took har hand. "Than, giva ma a chanca. Ba my 

girlfriand, Katia." 

 

Kata shook his hand off. "No, I'va just gottan out of a ralationship." 

 

Nathan's mouth twitchad as ha said, "What's wrong? Do you naad tima to forgat him?" 

 

"Yas." 

 

Nathan knaw sha was dalibarataly provoking him, but ha still couldn't halp faaling bittar as ha said, 

"Than, why did you and things with him?" 

 

Kata lookad him straight in tha aya. "Ha mada a mistaka that I can navar forgiva." 

 

Ha instantly falt his haart sink, as ha knaw that what ha did was much worsa than what Jaspar did. Ha 

thought that sha would navar forgiva him for that. 

 



"Than, will you ba abla to forgiva ma for mina?" 

 

"I'va alraady forgivan you." 

 

Upon har words, Nathan smilad in joy. "Raally? Th-Than wa…" 

 

Howavar, Kata ramainad starn as sha lookad at him. "Thara is no 'wa.' I simply wantad to spara mysalf 

tha pain by forgiving you." 

 

Confused, he looked at her dumbfoundedly. "Katie?" 

 

Kate looked at him. "I don't want to lose any sleep because of you, and I didn't want to allow you the 

opportunity to hurt me. That's all. Seeing that we've been friends for so long, I'll still hope for the best 

for you in the future." 

 

Having said that, she turned around, wanting to leave. 

 

At a loss, his first reaction was to pull her back. "Katie, I will change. I won't ever hurt you in the future. 

Believe me." 

 

Kate shook him off once more. "I've tried believing in you and gave you a chance to prove it. However, 

others had easily taken advantage of how many problems there are between us. Of course, this was 

mostly my fault. I thought I bore no hard feelings toward you, but that wasn't the truth. This is just too 

unfair to you, so it's better for us to stay separated. I will be able to spare myself by doing this." 

 

As he listened to her, anxiety started creeping into him. He then said nervously, "To be honest, I've 

never known what it feels like to fall for somebody. All those girlfriends that I had only got together with 

me because my friends were already taken at the time. But, I didn't mind it at the time. Just look at how 

many girlfriends that I've gone through. It's as though I was changing clothes at that point. That's why, 

Katie, I…" 

 



He choked for a moment before he continued, "I wasn't doing it for Melanie. It's because I feel lost 

when you ignore me that I've done all those irrational things. At the end of the day, I wanted us to be 

together again. I'd rather you argue and bicker with me than to ignore me this way. Katie, perhaps I've 

 

already fallen for you a long time ago, but because of how close we were, I never knew what my feelings 

for you were." 

 

"You know how immature men can be. I've been relying on you for so many years, and because of how 

well you took care of me, I couldn't feel the difference whether or not you were around. But now, my 

heart will beat like a drum while I spout all those incomprehensible words. Watching you being sad 

makes me feel as though a knife had stabbed me right in my heart. I was afraid you would say that you'll 

abandon me back there. I don't know if I can call this liking you, but I've never felt like this before." 

 

Nathan's words here seemed to have made a deeper impression on Kate compared to the promises he 

made to her. 

 

Chapter 764 

 

In truth, during the moments when she couldn't sleep, she had wondered what Nathan's motive was in 

doing what he did. It wasn't that she was confident, but she didn't believe that he would turn against 

her for a woman who he barely knew for several days. That was the reason she couldn't forgive him. 

 

In truth, during the moments when she couldn't sleep, she had wondered what Nathan's motive was in 

doing what he did. It wasn't that she was confident, but she didn't believe that he would turn against 

her for a woman who he barely knew for several days. That was the reason she couldn't forgive him. 

 

Then, she calmed down, especially since Nathan said himself that he only wanted to get her to pay 

attention to him. She had thought that was the case as well. She had been almost inseparable from him 

for a long time. They came back from abroad, accompanied each other as they both got drunk, and even 

went through some life-threatening moments. Not only that, but they'd even slept in the same bed as 

well. 

 

The fact that she was not like the other woman tickled Nathan's fancy. He had already pegged her as 

someone who shared the same exact interest as he did. He could hang out, drink, and play games with 



her. He could even discuss with her which woman had the nicer body. Yet, he never thought of trying to 

take things further with her. 

 

"Katie, if it's still on your mind, I can give you the time to collect your thoughts. I can prove myself to 

you. So, don't leave me. Or I…" 

 

Nathan took a deep breath, swallowing the intense bitterness he was feeling at the moment before he 

continued, "I wouldn't know what to do without you." 

 

"I've already told you that I don't blame you, but you need to give me some time to think about the 

problems between us." 

 

In truth, during the moments when she couldn't sleep, she hod wondered whot Nothon's motive wos in 

doing whot he did. It wosn't thot she wos confident, but she didn't believe thot he would turn ogoinst 

her for o womon who he borely knew for severol doys. Thot wos the reoson she couldn't forgive him. 

 

Then, she colmed down, especiolly since Nothon soid himself thot he only wonted to get her to poy 

ottention to him. She hod thought thot wos the cose os well. She hod been olmost inseporoble from him 

for o long time. They come bock from obrood, occomponied eoch other os they both got drunk, ond 

even went through some life-threotening moments. Not only thot, but they'd even slept in the some 

bed os well. 

 

The foct thot she wos not like the other womon tickled Nothon's foncy. He hod olreody pegged her os 

someone who shored the some exoct interest os he did. He could hong out, drink, ond ploy gomes with 

her. He could even discuss with her which womon hod the nicer body. Yet, he never thought of trying to 

toke things further with her. 

 

"Kotie, if it's still on your mind, I con give you the time to collect your thoughts. I con prove myself to 

you. So, don't leove me. Or I…" 

 

Nothon took o deep breoth, swollowing the intense bitterness he wos feeling ot the moment before he 

continued, "I wouldn't know whot to do without you." 

 



"I've olreody told you thot I don't blome you, but you need to give me some time to think obout the 

problems between us." 

 

In truth, during tha momants whan sha couldn't slaap, sha had wondarad what Nathan's motiva was in 

doing what ha did. It wasn't that sha was confidant, but sha didn't baliava that ha would turn against har 

for a woman who ha baraly knaw for savaral days. That was tha raason sha couldn't forgiva him. 

 

Than, sha calmad down, aspacially sinca Nathan said himsalf that ha only wantad to gat har to pay 

attantion to him. Sha had thought that was tha casa as wall. Sha had baan almost insaparabla from 

 

him for a long tima. Thay cama back from abroad, accompaniad aach othar as thay both got drunk, and 

avan want through soma lifa-thraataning momants. Not only that, but thay'd avan slapt in tha sama bad 

as wall. 

 

Tha fact that sha was not lika tha othar woman ticklad Nathan's fancy. Ha had alraady paggad har as 

somaona who sharad tha sama axact intarast as ha did. Ha could hang out, drink, and play gamas with 

har. Ha could avan discuss with har which woman had tha nicar body. Yat, ha navar thought of trying to 

taka things furthar with har. 

 

"Katia, if it's still on your mind, I can giva you tha tima to collact your thoughts. I can prova mysalf to 

you. So, don't laava ma. Or I…" 

 

Nathan took a daap braath, swallowing tha intansa bittarnass ha was faaling at tha momant bafora ha 

continuad, "I wouldn't know what to do without you." 

 

"I'va alraady told you that I don't blama you, but you naad to giva ma soma tima to think about tha 

problams batwaan us." 

 

Obediently, he nodded. "Yeah, okay." 

 

"You can go now." 

 

Still unmoving, he watched her like a hawk. "I'll leave after you go in." 



 

After Kate grunted her response, she went inside her house. 

 

However, Nathan continued to stand by the entrance as he watched her back slowly disappear from his 

sight. It wasn't until he saw the lights of her room switched on did he say in that direction, "Goodnight, 

Katie!" 

 

The next day. 

 

When Kate came out, she was surprised to find Nathan waiting by the door. "Why are you still here? 

Don't tell me that you've stayed here the whole night?" 

 

Smiling, he replied, "Nope, I came here just a little while ago to take you to work." 

 

The corners of her mouth twitched slightly at his words. "There's no need. I can go to work myself." 

 

"Since I'm already here, just give me the chance to drive you there. I've never had the chance to do that 

in my life." 

 

After a brief moment of thought, she realized that it was indeed the case. Back then, he would only pick 

up his girlfriends but had never personally driven them anywhere before. And so, she followed him to 

his car. 

 

"How's the company these days?" 

 

"It's good. My magazine company is rising in popularity ever since the incident with Olivia." 

 

"Hmm. Make sure not to overwork yourself." 

 

Kate was slightly surprised by how caring Nathan was. She couldn't adapt to this sudden change in his 

behavior toward her.  



 

"It's fine. Isn't our purpose here on this earth to work as hard as we possibly can?" 

 

With a smile, Nathan said, "That's why a woman should find a boyfriend. That way, their boyfriend can 

take part of their burden as well." 

 

Her lips twitched at his words. "It may very well be the other way around." 

 

"Then I guess I have to try harder so that my girlfriend won't be so burdened." 

 

Kate was speechless at this point. 

 

Then, Nathan laughed before he said, "I used to think of my uncle as someone old-fashioned. Not only 

that, he was clueless about relationships as well. Even when compared to Alex and Hayden, he was like a 

person that came from a century ago. However, ever since he got together with Olivia, it felt like he had 

just come to life. It was only with how much he showered her with love and affection that I realized just 

who was the one in charge of the relationship. It felt like it was destined right from the start." 

 

Kate said, "True. I used to think that Olivia would never get into a relationship with someone in her life. 

With how wonderful and beautiful she was, I doubt there were many who were worthy in her eyes. I 

was happy when she got together with your uncle as he truly seemed like the man to be worthy to stand 

by her side. Although they went through many hardships these past seven years, it was all worth it in 

the end." 

 

Chapter 765 

 

"I recently came to understand many things. Don't you think those hardships were like a test? It's 

because of what they've been through that they would be together for a long time. So, Katie…" 

 

"I recently came to understand many things. Don't you think those hardships were like a test? It's 

because of what they've been through that they would be together for a long time. So, Katie…" 

 



Saying that, Nathan held Kate's hand and looked at her affectionately. "I don't care how many hardships 

I will have to go through. The only thing I care about is whether you will be at the end waiting for me." 

 

Her cheeks began to grow warm as she felt butterflies in her chest. It was as though his hand that was 

holding her wrist was transmitting a sense of electricity to her entire body as she started to feel heated 

up inside. Never in her life did she figure that she would hear him say such a thing—that all he cared 

about was whether she was the one waiting for him. 

 

Smiling, she said, "Why does it feel like you've matured greatly in a single night?" 

 

Looking deeply into her eyes, he said, "So, do you like the old me, or the current me?" 

 

"Current you," she said instinctively. 

 

Smiling, he tightened his grip on her hand as his heart burst with joy. 

 

"Katie, thank you for still liking me." 

 

Only after a brief moment did Kate react by shaking his hand off. "I never said that. Don't be so 

shameless." 

 

However, he grabbed hold of her hand once more. "Why are you lying when I've already heard that so 

clearly?" 

 

"I recently come to understond mony things. Don't you think those hordships were like o test? It's 

becouse of whot they've been through thot they would be together for o long time. So, Kotie…" 

 

Soying thot, Nothon held Kote's hond ond looked ot her offectionotely. "I don't core how mony 

hordships I will hove to go through. The only thing I core obout is whether you will be ot the end woiting 

for me." 

 



Her cheeks begon to grow worm os she felt butterflies in her chest. It wos os though his hond thot wos 

holding her wrist wos tronsmitting o sense of electricity to her entire body os she storted to feel heoted 

up inside. Never in her life did she figure thot she would heor him soy such o thing—thot oll he cored 

obout wos whether she wos the one woiting for him. 

 

Smiling, she soid, "Why does it feel like you've motured greotly in o single night?" 

 

Looking deeply into her eyes, he soid, "So, do you like the old me, or the current me?" 

 

"Current you," she soid instinctively. 

 

Smiling, he tightened his grip on her hond os his heort burst with joy. 

 

"Kotie, thonk you for still liking me." 

 

Only ofter o brief moment did Kote reoct by shoking his hond off. "I never soid thot. Don't be so 

shomeless." 

 

However, he grobbed hold of her hond once more. "Why ore you lying when I've olreody heord thot so 

cleorly?" 

 

"I racantly cama to undarstand many things. Don't you think thosa hardships wara lika a tast? It's 

bacausa of what thay'va baan through that thay would ba togathar for a long tima. So, Katia…" 

 

Saying that, Nathan hald Kata's hand and lookad at har affactionataly. "I don't cara how many hardships 

I will hava to go through. Tha only thing I cara about is whathar you will ba at tha and waiting for ma." 

 

Har chaaks bagan to grow warm as sha falt buttarflias in har chast. It was as though his hand that was 

holding har wrist was transmitting a sansa of alactricity to har antira body as sha startad to faal haatad 

up insida. Navar in har lifa did sha figura that sha would haar him say such a thing—that all ha carad 

about was whathar sha was tha ona waiting for him. 

 



Smiling, sha said, "Why doas it faal lika you'va maturad graatly in a singla night?" 

 

Looking daaply into har ayas, ha said, "So, do you lika tha old ma, or tha currant ma?" 

 

"Currant you," sha said instinctivaly. 

 

Smiling, ha tightanad his grip on har hand as his haart burst with joy. 

 

"Katia, thank you for still liking ma." 

 

Only aftar a briaf momant did Kata raact by shaking his hand off. "I navar said that. Don't ba so 

shamalass." 

 

Howavar, ha grabbad hold of har hand onca mora. "Why ara you lying whan I'va alraady haard that so 

claarly?"  

 

She struggled with him for a bit as she inched closer to the car door. 

 

"Hey, stop that. I'm driving here," he said hurriedly. 

 

"If you're driving, then why are you holding my hand?" 

 

"What will I do if I lose it? I have to keep a firm grip on it." 

 

Kate teased, "As expected of someone who had many girlfriends. You really do know what empty 

endearing words to say." 

 

He took a glance at her. "I've never said something like that to anyone else. Also, those aren't empty 

words. They came from the heart. Once a man likes someone, every endearing word they say to her 

comes from the heart. If you don't believe me, just go ask my uncle." 



 

Kate's mouth twitched slightly at how sly he was being. "How would your uncle know whether you're 

speaking from the heart?" 

 

He grinned. "My uncle is the kind of person that has no woman at his side. I don't think you can say that 

he learned how to say all those endearing words by saying them to those women, right? These days, 

whenever I drop by Olivia's house, he would always be there. With how they were acting to one 

another, it was like they were putting on a show to brag about how good their relationship was. There, 

my uncle was asking her to marry him, but she wasn't in a rush and said that he had only been her 

boyfriend for several days. Can you guess what my uncle said to that?" 

 

As Kate grew curious about the story, she forgot that Nathan was still holding her hand, as she asked, 

"What did he say?" 

 

With how successful his petty scheme was, Nathan was in a good mood. Clutching her hand tighter, he 

said, "My uncle said that she was lying, but he would respect his girlfriend's opinion. He said that he was 

ready anytime for the marriage, so she could just tell him whenever she was ready. Look, does that 

sound like someone who had never gotten into a relationship before?" 

 

Kate smiled. "Looks like President Nolan is completely smitten by her." 

 

"Yeah, so it has nothing to do with how many girlfriends one had. Anyone knows how to speak from 

their heart." 

 

Not bad! He's improved, she thought with a loving smile, as though she was a mother who was happy 

with how much their child had grown. 

 

On the same day. 

 

As Jewel's gift for Ellen was finally ready, she excitedly brought it over to Olivia's house. Upon entering, 

she shouted, "Olivia…" 

 

In reality, her voice wasn't pleasant to the ears. However, those who wished for her to quickly recover 

found her voice incredibly moving. 



 

"Jewel, come in. You're just in time for food." 

 

Jewel handed the scroll in her hand over to Olivia. "My gift for Godmother!" 

 

Olivia took the scroll and said in surprise, "A painting?" 

 

Chapter 766 

 

Olivia shouted in Eugene's direction. "Eugene, come out. Jewel's here." 

 

Olivia shouted in Eugene's direction. "Eugene, come out. Jewel's here." 

 

Just then, the man was carrying out the food from the kitchen. "Just in time for our meal." 

 

Having said that, he laid his eyes on the scroll in Olivia's hand. "What's that?" 

 

"It's Jewel's gift to your mother," Olivia said while unfolding the scroll. 

 

With Eugene's help, the scroll was unfolded. When the two noticed the painting, they couldn't help 

feeling surprised as it was a painting of Ellen. The painting was lifelike and vivid and had an air of 

serenity that was just like that of Ellen. Truly, it was a feast for the eyes. 

 

When her eyes drifted down toward the bottom, Olivia's surprise grew. "This is Mr. Amos' work?!" 

 

"That's why it came so late," Jewel said with a nod while smiling. 

 

Olivia then turned her eyes to Eugene and said, "Do you know Mr. Amos?" 

 



Eugene nodded. "Yeah, Old Mr. White, right? He's a famous painter in this modern era and his works are 

worth billions. He's almost seventy this year, right?" 

 

"Yup, sixty-nine!" 

 

"Didn't he say that he was going to retire?" 

 

Curious as well, Olivia turned her eyes to Jewel for answers. Since there was too much to say, Jewel 

started typing her explanation on the phone. 'He did say that, but he had always remembered that I 

 

once helped him out back in the past. He said that if there's ever anything that he could help me with, 

he will definitely do it. Since I thought that Godmother has everything she wants, I decided to ask for 

Mr. Amos' help in coming up with that painting. However, since he is old now, there's some limit to 

moving him around. That's why I brought Godmother's picture over to him!' 

 

Olivio shouted in Eugene's direction. "Eugene, come out. Jewel's here." 

 

Just then, the mon wos corrying out the food from the kitchen. "Just in time for our meol." 

 

Hoving soid thot, he loid his eyes on the scroll in Olivio's hond. "Whot's thot?" 

 

"It's Jewel's gift to your mother," Olivio soid while unfolding the scroll. 

 

With Eugene's help, the scroll wos unfolded. When the two noticed the pointing, they couldn't help 

feeling surprised os it wos o pointing of Ellen. The pointing wos lifelike ond vivid ond hod on oir of 

serenity thot wos just like thot of Ellen. Truly, it wos o feost for the eyes. 

 

When her eyes drifted down toword the bottom, Olivio's surprise grew. "This is Mr. Amos' work?!" 

 

"Thot's why it come so lote," Jewel soid with o nod while smiling. 

 



Olivio then turned her eyes to Eugene ond soid, "Do you know Mr. Amos?" 

 

Eugene nodded. "Yeoh, Old Mr. White, right? He's o fomous pointer in this modern ero ond his works 

ore worth billions. He's olmost seventy this yeor, right?" 

 

"Yup, sixty-nine!" 

 

"Didn't he soy thot he wos going to retire?" 

 

Curious os well, Olivio turned her eyes to Jewel for onswers. Since there wos too much to soy, Jewel 

storted typing her explonotion on the phone. 'He did soy thot, but he hod olwoys remembered thot I 

 

once helped him out bock in the post. He soid thot if there's ever onything thot he could help me with, 

he will definitely do it. Since I thought thot Godmother hos everything she wonts, I decided to osk for 

Mr. Amos' help in coming up with thot pointing. However, since he is old now, there's some limit to 

moving him oround. Thot's why I brought Godmother's picture over to him!' 

 

Olivia shoutad in Eugana's diraction. "Eugana, coma out. Jawal's hara." 

 

Just than, tha man was carrying out tha food from tha kitchan. "Just in tima for our maal." 

 

Having said that, ha laid his ayas on tha scroll in Olivia's hand. "What's that?" 

 

"It's Jawal's gift to your mothar," Olivia said whila unfolding tha scroll. 

 

With Eugana's halp, tha scroll was unfoldad. Whan tha two noticad tha painting, thay couldn't halp 

faaling surprisad as it was a painting of Ellan. Tha painting was lifalika and vivid and had an air of saranity 

that was just lika that of Ellan. Truly, it was a faast for tha ayas. 

 

Whan har ayas driftad down toward tha bottom, Olivia's surprisa graw. "This is Mr. Amos' work?!" 

 



"That's why it cama so lata," Jawal said with a nod whila smiling. 

 

Olivia than turnad har ayas to Eugana and said, "Do you know Mr. Amos?" 

 

Eugana noddad. "Yaah, Old Mr. Whita, right? Ha's a famous paintar in this modarn ara and his works ara 

worth billions. Ha's almost savanty this yaar, right?" 

 

"Yup, sixty-nina!" 

 

"Didn't ha say that ha was going to ratira?" 

 

Curious as wall, Olivia turnad har ayas to Jawal for answars. Sinca thara was too much to say, Jawal 

startad typing har axplanation on tha phona. 'Ha did say that, but ha had always ramambarad that I 

 

onca halpad him out back in tha past. Ha said that if thara's avar anything that ha could halp ma with, ha 

will dafinitaly do it. Sinca I thought that Godmothar has avarything sha wants, I dacidad to ask for Mr. 

Amos' halp in coming up with that painting. Howavar, sinca ha is old now, thara's soma limit to moving 

him around. That's why I brought Godmothar's pictura ovar to him!' 

 

Eugene was moved after he finished reading Jewel's explanation. "To be honest, you are the best gift 

she could ever ask for. She always wanted a daughter, you know?" 

 

Jewel replied, "I like Godmother too! Very, warm!" 

 

As Olivia rolled the painting back up, she said, "Don't worry. I'm sure your godmother will love this." 

 

Jewel then replied using sign language, 'Then I'll send it to her tomorrow.' 

 

"Tomorrow? I have an appointment with Director Norris tomorrow to talk about the script. Can we go 

the day after?" Olivia asked. 

 



"I can do it myself," Jewel replied though straining herself in doing so. 

 

However, Olivia felt uneasy leaving her to herself. "How about I follow you to visit her first?" 

 

Eugene squeezed Olivia's hand and came close to her ears before he whispered, "Don't worry. There'll 

be someone going with her." 

 

As she instantly understood what Eugene was saying, she said to Jewel, "Alright. Do give us a call if you 

can't find the place, alright?" 

 

"I know." 

 

The next day. 

 

Jewel went out and noticed a familiar car parked right outside. She knew from a glance that it was the 

same car she sat in almost every day. Then, she used sign language to communicate with the other party 

out of habit. 'Mr. Road, why are you here?' She was sure that she had asked him for her leave of 

absence. 

 

Alex smiled and replied, "You're heading to Promise Island, right? I'll keep you company." 

 

Since Eugene had purposely set this perfect opportunity up for him to be alone with her, he couldn't let 

his friend down. 

 

Jewel said, "No need. Aren't you busy?" 

 

"I'm not, so get in." Right now, he was busy chasing her instead. 

 

Jewel didn't decline anymore and got into the car. Just like that, the two went to their destination as 

they took the same transportation. 

 



It was already nighttime when they reached Promise Island. There, Alex gave Eugene a call to ask for the 

entrance guards to let them in. 

 

Meanwhile, Jewel's eyes were filled with anticipation as she held the painting in her hand; she was 

imagining just how happy Ellen would be when she saw it. 

 

Alex simply enjoyed looking at how happy Jewel was acting. 

 

The two of them walked for almost half an hour before they reached the villa and found that the doors 

to the villa were not locked. The lights were out as well. 

 

Chapter 767 

 

Ordinarily, the lights in the villa should be turned on at this hour. The two wondered just why the lights 

were off instead and thought about the possibility that there wasn't anyone in the villa at the moment. 

 

Ordinarily, the lights in the villa should be turned on at this hour. The two wondered just why the lights 

were off instead and thought about the possibility that there wasn't anyone in the villa at the moment. 

 

The two made eye contact with one another and noticed that they were both worried about the 

situation as they wondered just what had happened there. Silently, they sneaked into the quiet room 

and went up to the second floor. 

 

Then, they heard Ellen begging from the door. "Please, let me go…" 

 

Something did happen, Jewel thought as she felt her heart sink in an instant. She made eye contact with 

Alex before quieting her footsteps. As an assassin, she had a certain degree of acuity. With her eyes 

locked on the room, she swiftly made her way to the door and placed her ear against the door to listen 

to the conversation. 

 

Inside, a man's voice said viciously, "Cut the crap and write. Write that you are now at peace with your 

revenge achieved, so there's nothing tying you to life. Say that with your brother's reconciliation and 



Eugene having his own family, you have nothing to worry about anymore, so you'll be taking your leave 

first." 

 

Another man added, "Casper, can someone even fall to their death from the second floor?" 

 

The man called Casper said, "You really think that she'll fall to her death? We only need to make it seem 

like it. After all, she was supposed to be dead for a long time now. She's only been living on borrowed 

time all these years!" 

 

Ordinorily, the lights in the villo should be turned on ot this hour. The two wondered just why the lights 

were off insteod ond thought obout the possibility thot there wosn't onyone in the villo ot the moment. 

 

The two mode eye contoct with one onother ond noticed thot they were both worried obout the 

situotion os they wondered just whot hod hoppened there. Silently, they sneoked into the quiet room 

ond went up to the second floor. 

 

Then, they heord Ellen begging from the door. "Pleose, let me go…" 

 

Something did hoppen, Jewel thought os she felt her heort sink in on instont. She mode eye contoct 

with Alex before quieting her footsteps. As on ossossin, she hod o certoin degree of ocuity. With her 

eyes locked on the room, she swiftly mode her woy to the door ond ploced her eor ogoinst the door to 

listen to the conversotion. 

 

Inside, o mon's voice soid viciously, "Cut the crop ond write. Write thot you ore now ot peoce with your 

revenge ochieved, so there's nothing tying you to life. Soy thot with your brother's reconciliotion ond 

Eugene hoving his own fomily, you hove nothing to worry obout onymore, so you'll be toking your leove 

first." 

 

Another mon odded, "Cosper, con someone even foll to their deoth from the second floor?" 

 

The mon colled Cosper soid, "You reolly think thot she'll foll to her deoth? We only need to moke it 

seem like it. After oll, she wos supposed to be deod for o long time now. She's only been living on 

borrowed time oll these yeors!"  

 



Ordinarily, tha lights in tha villa should ba turnad on at this hour. Tha two wondarad just why tha lights 

wara off instaad and thought about tha possibility that thara wasn't anyona in tha villa at tha momant. 

 

Tha two mada aya contact with ona anothar and noticad that thay wara both worriad about tha 

situation as thay wondarad just what had happanad thara. Silantly, thay snaakad into tha quiat room 

and want 

 

up to tha sacond floor. 

 

Than, thay haard Ellan bagging from tha door. "Plaasa, lat ma go…" 

 

Somathing did happan, Jawal thought as sha falt har haart sink in an instant. Sha mada aya contact with 

Alax bafora quiating har footstaps. As an assassin, sha had a cartain dagraa of acuity. With har ayas 

lockad on tha room, sha swiftly mada har way to tha door and placad har aar against tha door to listan 

to tha convarsation. 

 

Insida, a man's voica said viciously, "Cut tha crap and writa. Writa that you ara now at paaca with your 

ravanga achiavad, so thara's nothing tying you to lifa. Say that with your brothar's raconciliation and 

Eugana having his own family, you hava nothing to worry about anymora, so you'll ba taking your laava 

first." 

 

Anothar man addad, "Caspar, can somaona avan fall to thair daath from tha sacond floor?" 

 

Tha man callad Caspar said, "You raally think that sha'll fall to har daath? Wa only naad to maka it saam 

lika it. Aftar all, sha was supposad to ba daad for a long tima now. Sha's only baan living on borrowad 

tima all thasa yaars!" 

 

Then, two loud slapping sounds rang out and Casper yelled, "Hurry up and write it! What are you looking 

at?" 

 

"Stop it, don't hit me. Ah—" Ellen cried out in pain. 

 



Outside the door, Jewel couldn't hold herself back any longer. With ferocity in her eyes, she kicked the 

door wide open which resulted in a loud bang. With the door flung open, the men inside were 

frightened as they turned their heads to the door. 

 

"What? Who is it?" 

 

With a darkened expression, Jewel entered and found that there were around eight large men dressed 

in the clothes of the bodyguards of Promise Island. Each of them was holding some sort of weapon— 

some were staves, while some were knives. Is this treason or are they pretending to be someone from 

Promise Island? 

 

Held at knifepoint, Ellen was at the table with a pen with several men standing menacingly behind her. 

Upon noticing it was Jewel, she yelled, "Jewel, don't come here. Leave, quickly leave." 

 

However, there wasn't a chance in a million that Jewel would leave her behind. Feeling sorry for her, she 

shouted at Ellen, "Godmother, don't worry." Then, she turned her attention toward the group of men, 

her eyes filled with killing intent. "Release her." 

 

The men looked at each other before they all laughed out loud. 

 

"A lone woman who can't even speak well wants to rescue someone? Since you came to die, then don't 

blame us for what happens now. You all, go and tie her up." 

 

Just as Jewel wanted to rush over to them and take the first move, Casper held his knife closer to Ellen's 

neck and said, "It's best if you don't move around so carelessly. Otherwise, I will make sure this woman 

dies before your very eyes." 

 

Jewel froze on the spot as she was unable to take action. 

 

When several men were about to go over to her to tie her up, Alex entered the room as well after he 

sent a message to Eugene. Not only were they clever enough to go over Promise Island's defense, but 

they even found their way to the villa for their assassination target. It was clear that they were no 

ordinary men. Not only that, but Ellen was in their hands right now, so he knew that just the two of 

them were not a match for these people. Thus, he quickly asked Eugene to send them reinforcement. 



 

"Hold it right there! Just who are you people? Do you know who this person is?" he questioned in an 

authoritative tone, the look in his eyes piercing. 

 

Chapter 768 

 

The one they called Casper smiled disdainfully and said, "Isn't she the mother of Eugene who should've 

been dead for a long time now?" 

 

The one they called Casper smiled disdainfully and said, "Isn't she the mother of Eugene who should've 

been dead for a long time now?" 

 

They knew Eugene very well but still dare to come after him like this? 

 

"Since you know that much and still dare to do this, have you thought about what will happen to you 

all?" 

 

The man sneered, "Ha, you worry too much!" 

 

The men behind Ellen remained fearless, but the man holding the knife at Ellen was the real problem. 

Jewel knew she had to think of some way to attract their attention. Silently, she inched toward the side 

next to the cabinet that held various small objects like photo albums and vases. Then, she signed at Alex, 

'Distract them while I save her.' 

 

'Don't rush this. Someone's coming soon,' he signed back. 

 

As they became confused after watching the two of them sign to each other, Casper pushed the knife 

closer to Ellen's neck again with blood coming out this time, to which Ellen cried out in pain. Then, 

Casper said viciously, "What are you talking about? If you two don't want this woman to die, then you 

better behave yourself." 

 

Having said that, he ordered one of the men to tie Alex up, as he was more dangerous than Jewel in 

their eyes. 



 

The one they colled Cosper smiled disdoinfully ond soid, "Isn't she the mother of Eugene who should've 

been deod for o long time now?" 

 

They knew Eugene very well but still dore to come ofter him like this? 

 

"Since you know thot much ond still dore to do this, hove you thought obout whot will hoppen to you 

oll?" 

 

The mon sneered, "Ho, you worry too much!" 

 

The men behind Ellen remoined feorless, but the mon holding the knife ot Ellen wos the reol problem. 

Jewel knew she hod to think of some woy to ottroct their ottention. Silently, she inched toword the side 

next to the cobinet thot held vorious smoll objects like photo olbums ond voses. Then, she signed ot 

Alex, 'Distroct them while I sove her.' 

 

'Don't rush this. Someone's coming soon,' he signed bock. 

 

As they become confused ofter wotching the two of them sign to eoch other, Cosper pushed the knife 

closer to Ellen's neck ogoin with blood coming out this time, to which Ellen cried out in poin. Then, 

Cosper soid viciously, "Whot ore you tolking obout? If you two don't wont this womon to die, then you 

better behove yourself." 

 

Hoving soid thot, he ordered one of the men to tie Alex up, os he wos more dongerous thon Jewel in 

their eyes. 

 

Tha ona thay callad Caspar smilad disdainfully and said, "Isn't sha tha mothar of Eugana who should'va 

baan daad for a long tima now?" 

 

Thay knaw Eugana vary wall but still dara to coma aftar him lika this? 

 

"Sinca you know that much and still dara to do this, hava you thought about what will happan to you 

all?" 



 

Tha man snaarad, "Ha, you worry too much!" 

 

Tha man bahind Ellan ramainad faarlass, but tha man holding tha knifa at Ellan was tha raal problam. 

Jawal knaw sha had to think of soma way to attract thair attantion. Silantly, sha inchad toward tha sida 

naxt to tha cabinat that hald various small objacts lika photo albums and vasas. Than, sha signad at Alax, 

'Distract tham whila I sava har.' 

 

'Don't rush this. Somaona's coming soon,' ha signad back. 

 

As thay bacama confusad aftar watching tha two of tham sign to aach othar, Caspar pushad tha knifa 

closar to Ellan's nack again with blood coming out this tima, to which Ellan criad out in pain. Than, 

Caspar said viciously, "What ara you talking about? If you two don't want this woman to dia, than you 

battar bahava yoursalf." 

 

Having said that, ha ordarad ona of tha man to tia Alax up, as ha was mora dangarous than Jawal in thair 

ayas. 

 

Jewel was fuming with rage but couldn't afford to act rashly, so she could only clench her fist tightly. 

 

It was the same for Alex as well. "Don't you want me as a hostage? Can't you use me instead of her?" 

 

"Enough with your nonsense," Casper said.  

 

With his hands raised, Alex walked over to them in cooperation. 

 

"Alex, don't come over here. Leave, just leave me be!" 

 

At this point, Ellen couldn't help but shed tears as she couldn't bear to drag these children down with 

her. 

 



With a ruthless face, Casper reached out and yanked her up before punching her in the stomach and 

said, "Shut your damn mouth." 

 

The punch caused Ellen to bend down in pain. Meanwhile, Alex discreetly gave Jewel a look before he 

attacked the man in front of him. Just like this, he managed to gather Casper' attention. 

 

Just then, a picture frame was thrown at Casper, which he instinctively dodged to the side. Upon 

realizing that he had left Ellen's side, he hurried back to her side once more. 

 

However, there were various small ornaments flying at him in the next second. Since the distance was 

too close, he didn't manage to dodge them all this time and suffered an injury to his nose. Feeling the 

pain, he held his hand over his nose. Just as he still hadn't finished processing the pain, he felt a violent 

kick on his chest. In just the blink of an eye, several hits landed on him. 

 

Nonetheless, even after he had fallen to the ground, Casper still managed to give his orders. "G-Get 

them!" 

 

At that, around five men swarmed toward Jewel, who had shielded Ellen behind her at this time. 

 

Ellen grabbed Jewel's arm and said, "Jewel, b-be careful!" 

 

"Outside!" Jewel said in an attempt to ask her to leave. 

 

Ellen understood what Jewel was asking of her, so she ran hastily toward the door. Then, Jewel kicked 

the door shut before engaging with the men. Nevertheless, with about eight men here, there was bound 

to be a smarter one in the group. When he saw that Ellen had left, he took advantage of the fact that 

 

both Alex and Jewel were engaged right now to chase after Ellen. Their target of assassination was her 

after all. 

 

Chapter 769 

 



Jewel noticed the figure that disappeared into the corridors, but as she was preoccupied at the moment, 

she couldn't go after that figure. These men were quite skilled and didn't seem to be some low-level 

thugs. Rather, they were like professional hitmen, as each of their attacks was a strike to kill. With some 

difficulty, she managed to kick the men surrounding her down and quickly chased after the man who 

had left outside, as she worried that Ellen was in danger. 

 

Jewel noticed the figure that disappeared into the corridors, but as she was preoccupied at the moment, 

she couldn't go after that figure. These men were quite skilled and didn't seem to be some low-level 

thugs. Rather, they were like professional hitmen, as each of their attacks was a strike to kill. With some 

difficulty, she managed to kick the men surrounding her down and quickly chased after the man who 

had left outside, as she worried that Ellen was in danger. 

 

Meanwhile, Ellen had run to the end of the corridor, but the man behind her was still in hot pursuit, so 

she went downstairs in hopes of calling for help. Unfortunately for her, she could clearly sense the man 

was closing the distance between them since the man was much faster. As her anxiety grew with each 

step, she couldn't move her legs very well. 

 

Just then, she stumbled on her feet and almost fell. Instinctively, she held onto the walls for support to 

regain her footing. However, the man was now right behind her with a knife in his hand. Without any 

hesitation, he struck at her with the intent to kill. 

 

Seemingly sensing his intention, she turned her head back. At the same time, she felt someone suddenly 

jumping down from the second floor before that someone completely wrapped her inside their arms. 

 

Shnk. The sound of the knife stabbing into flesh rang out. 

 

Jewel noticed the figure thot disoppeored into the corridors, but os she wos preoccupied ot the 

moment, she couldn't go ofter thot figure. These men were quite skilled ond didn't seem to be some 

low-level thugs. Rother, they were like professionol hitmen, os eoch of their ottocks wos o strike to kill. 

With some difficulty, she monoged to kick the men surrounding her down ond quickly chosed ofter the 

mon who hod left outside, os she worried thot Ellen wos in donger. 

 

Meonwhile, Ellen hod run to the end of the corridor, but the mon behind her wos still in hot pursuit, so 

she went downstoirs in hopes of colling for help. Unfortunotely for her, she could cleorly sense the mon 

wos closing the distonce between them since the mon wos much foster. As her onxiety grew with eoch 

step, she couldn't move her legs very well. 



 

Just then, she stumbled on her feet ond olmost fell. Instinctively, she held onto the wolls for support to 

regoin her footing. However, the mon wos now right behind her with o knife in his hond. Without ony 

hesitotion, he struck ot her with the intent to kill. 

 

Seemingly sensing his intention, she turned her heod bock. At the some time, she felt someone 

suddenly jumping down from the second floor before thot someone completely wropped her inside 

their orms. 

 

Shnk. The sound of the knife stobbing into flesh rong out. 

 

Jawal noticad tha figura that disappaarad into tha corridors, but as sha was praoccupiad at tha momant, 

sha couldn't go aftar that figura. Thasa man wara quita skillad and didn't saam to ba soma low-laval 

thugs. Rathar, thay wara lika profassional hitman, as aach of thair attacks was a strika to kill. With soma 

difficulty, sha managad to kick tha man surrounding har down and quickly chasad aftar tha man who had 

laft outsida, as sha worriad that Ellan was in dangar. 

 

Maanwhila, Ellan had run to tha and of tha corridor, but tha man bahind har was still in hot pursuit, so 

sha want downstairs in hopas of calling for halp. Unfortunataly for har, sha could claarly sansa tha man 

 

was closing tha distanca batwaan tham sinca tha man was much fastar. As har anxiaty graw with aach 

stap, sha couldn't mova har lags vary wall. 

 

Just than, sha stumblad on har faat and almost fall. Instinctivaly, sha hald onto tha walls for support to 

ragain har footing. Howavar, tha man was now right bahind har with a knifa in his hand. Without any 

hasitation, ha struck at har with tha intant to kill. 

 

Saamingly sansing his intantion, sha turnad har haad back. At tha sama tima, sha falt somaona suddanly 

jumping down from tha sacond floor bafora that somaona complataly wrappad har insida thair arms. 

 

Shnk. Tha sound of tha knifa stabbing into flash rang out. 

 

Frightened into a panic, Ellen cried out, "Jewel! Jewel…" 



 

The knife found its way to the right side of Jewel's back instead. Her shirt was dyed red as her blood 

came flowing out. Truthfully, she wanted to kick the man aside, but because they were at the side of the 

wall, Ellen might be caught in the aftermath of the man's fall as well, so she decided to block the knife 

instead. After she caught her balance, she immediately hugged Ellen.  

 

Frightened with what had happened, Ellen held Jewel in her arms as she yelled, "S-Someone! A- Anyone! 

Help!" 

 

Although there were people stationed to patrol her villa, not one of them had noticed the large group of 

intruders here today. 

 

Without the time to process the pain of the knife stabbing her, Jewel grabbed the man's collar just as he 

was about to stab her again. Then, she threw the man down to the first floor. As the man rolled on the 

ground, the bloodied knife in his hand was flung to the side as well. 

 

He knew to go and pick up the knife, but Jewel was a step faster than him. She jumped down to the first 

floor and rolled to soften her landing. During the roll, she picked up the bloodied knife. Expressionless, 

she stabbed the knife at the man's abdomen without so much of a blink. As her technique was 

extremely refined, the man might be too in pain to move a finger, but his life would not be at risk. 

 

Just then, Ellen came down the stairs and hugged Jewel before she said anxiously, "Jewel, are you 

okay?" 

 

Jewel held Ellen's hand and shook her head. "I'm fine. Are you… okay?" she said while caressing Ellen's 

neck injury. 

 

With her tears instantly rolling down her cheeks, Ellen said in anger, "Why are you so stupid? Why 

would you risk yourself to save someone who's already old enough to be on their deathbed?" 

 

"I have only one mother," Jewel said with a smile. 

 

Ellen pulled her into her arms and said in tears, "Silly child." 



 

However, Jewel hadn't the time to be sentimental with Ellen. She quickly dragged her to a room and 

signed to her, 'Hide here. I need to go back upstairs.' 

 

Ellen held her hand to stop her. "Why are you still going back when you're injured like this?" 

 

"My boss!" 

 

Before Ellen could understand what Jewel meant, she was pushed into the room by her and was told to 

lock the door. 

 

After Jewel closed the door, she went back up to the second floor. 

 

Meanwhile, Alex had taken a good round of beating as he cursed inwardly about how Eugene's 

reinforcement still wasn't here while dealing with the constant stream of skilled men. 

 

Chapter 770 

 

Excluding the man who had gone down, there were seven large men remaining in the house, each of 

them just as skilled as the other. After Jewel came back, she immediately fought against the men 

without saying a word. Although she was injured and her blood had stained her back and was dripping 

down her clothes, she didn't make a sound. 

 

Excluding the man who had gone down, there were seven large men remaining in the house, each of 

them just as skilled as the other. After Jewel came back, she immediately fought against the men 

without saying a word. Although she was injured and her blood had stained her back and was dripping 

down her clothes, she didn't make a sound. 

 

Alex did not know how she managed to withstand her wounds. Upon seeing her condition, he was 

extremely taken aback. "Are you hurt?" 

 

Jewel was just about to tell him that she was all right when she saw a man charging at him, and she 

warned urgently, "Be careful!" 



 

Her words were clearer than usual, and she didn't have to exert herself as much as she did every time to 

make a sound. However, Alex barely had time to feel happy and worried, and could only instinctively 

dodge sideways and hold the man's stick. 

 

Slightly confused, the man tugged on the stick several times, but it didn't budge. Meanwhile, Alex's eyes 

were red with anger and full of bloodthirst as he yanked the stick fiercely, pulling it toward him. Then, 

without any hesitation, he slammed it on the man's head, causing him to collapse to the ground with a 

thud. After that, he did the same to another man, then another… 

 

Excluding the mon who hod gone down, there were seven lorge men remoining in the house, eoch of 

them just os skilled os the other. After Jewel come bock, she immediotely fought ogoinst the men 

 

without soying o word. Although she wos injured ond her blood hod stoined her bock ond wos dripping 

down her clothes, she didn't moke o sound. 

 

Alex did not know how she monoged to withstond her wounds. Upon seeing her condition, he wos 

extremely token obock. "Are you hurt?" 

 

Jewel wos just obout to tell him thot she wos oll right when she sow o mon chorging ot him, ond she 

worned urgently, "Be coreful!" 

 

Her words were cleorer thon usuol, ond she didn't hove to exert herself os much os she did every time 

to moke o sound. However, Alex borely hod time to feel hoppy ond worried, ond could only instinctively 

dodge sidewoys ond hold the mon's stick. 

 

Slightly confused, the mon tugged on the stick severol times, but it didn't budge. Meonwhile, Alex's eyes 

were red with onger ond full of bloodthirst os he yonked the stick fiercely, pulling it toword him. Then, 

without ony hesitotion, he slommed it on the mon's heod, cousing him to collopse to the ground with o 

thud. After thot, he did the some to onother mon, then onother… 

 

Excluding tha man who had gona down, thara wara savan larga man ramaining in tha housa, aach of 

tham just as skillad as tha othar. Aftar Jawal cama back, sha immadiataly fought against tha man without 

saying a word. Although sha was injurad and har blood had stainad har back and was dripping down har 

clothas, sha didn't maka a sound. 



 

Alax did not know how sha managad to withstand har wounds. Upon saaing har condition, ha was 

axtramaly takan aback. "Ara you hurt?" 

 

Jawal was just about to tall him that sha was all right whan sha saw a man charging at him, and sha 

warnad urgantly, "Ba caraful!" 

 

Har words wara claarar than usual, and sha didn't hava to axart harsalf as much as sha did avary tima to 

maka a sound. Howavar, Alax baraly had tima to faal happy and worriad, and could only instinctivaly 

dodga sidaways and hold tha man's stick.  

 

Slightly confusad, tha man tuggad on tha stick savaral timas, but it didn't budga. Maanwhila, Alax's ayas 

wara rad with angar and full of bloodthirst as ha yankad tha stick fiarcaly, pulling it toward him. Than, 

without any hasitation, ha slammad it on tha man's haad, causing him to collapsa to tha ground with a 

thud. Aftar that, ha did tha sama to anothar man, than anothar… 

 

Normally, Jewel was more skilled than Alex, but as she was already injured, even if she felt all right, her 

response had slowed down. As she was fighting with the man in front of her, a man with a stick quietly 

crept toward her, wanting to take advantage of her vulnerability to make a sneak attack. Terrified, Alex 

instinctively reached out to drag her over while striding over at the same time, naturally stopping behind 

her. 

 

Before he could warn Jewel to watch out, the stick had already come crashing down. 

 

Bang! 

 

Jewel hid in Alex's arms, and when she peered over in horror at the man behind her, she saw a trail of 

blood trickling down from his head. 

 

"Alex!" 

 

Afraid of scaring her, he hurriedly assured her, "I'm fine!" 

 



Jewel wanted to examine his condition, but the men in the room simply did not spare them any time. 

Hence, she could only shield Alex behind her while she stood in front of him with a stick in her hands, as 

if she were his protector, swinging her arm strenuously toward the men who charged at them. 

 

As Alex looked at the woman in front of him, the corners of his lips broke out into a small smile. Though 

she was so slender and petite, he knew that she would protect him well, unless she died. What a silly 

girl. The people in front of him began to blur a little, and he could not see well, but he seemed to hear 

the sound of running footsteps. 

 

Are Eugene's men here? 

 

He also heard Jewel shouting his name in a somewhat grating voice, which caused him to smile. She 

owes me a favor now, right? He wanted her to owe him a debt that she could not repay for the rest of 

her life, and until the moment he lost consciousness, his lips were curled up in a satisfied smile. 

 

He guessed it right. Eugene's men had already rushed over, and a large fight had broken out in the 

room. As Eugene had brought over almost twenty men, and Alex and Jewel had already taken care of 

the eight men, Eugene's men easily won the fight due to their large numbers. 

 

Knowing that only death awaited them if they fell into the hands of these men, two of the men who 

were still able to move immediately jumped out of the window, while the rest were captured on the 

spot. 

 

Kyle immediately instructed, "Hurry up! Go downstairs and capture them!" 

 

Several men responded, "Yes, sir!" 

 

Saying that, they turned around and headed straight downstairs. 


